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Recital Planned
By Music Majors
OnTuesday May
StUd iti UI tIlt vol F1us1 do
rtmont ir fo ward ath 311 LI
to Pit Studtn Artists ficcital wluth
wi hI unto thu ar on Tues
iy May at 11111 in Taylor
Cli ipel
MuLe In ors wI have donE not
il Ic intl dullnprilshed woi dur
if ht IC ldInrc Cii1 ire choscn
to prrticipatc Stuck nt artlsts tin
yean udc 0110 frshni in four
sOplloIliolCs two nulons lid one
truol
Lou YlmunO a4 rpinIt wlll OpeIl
tlu pni 11111 with 111101 lits
10310 fFCIn Son La Opus 80 Bar
aia Hansel 59 and Joan Menetny
11 wil p1137 ducpiario number
13 11 Ileki no Jc IIX tk Ploin All
ou so Pnowel 52 soprano will
aug Oh isso qua leur oix
dIBIC faVott Iron Massencts
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Glee Club To GIve
Musical Program
Tomorrow Night
Psi Chi To Show
Fashions On MayS
Spi ing in 5UiliInC ash 0115 wi
ht n11spllyd II lI cli
5011101 ly thc hi hon 1137 so
OILy cn Thursday cvcnrg Mmy
at oclock In Fayloi Chapel
TI 1ie spring las 1011 IC is 111
iual eVent of thC Psi Pin socicty
his 31 am inc p1 OC how
will he used to inrth msc nt quip
in it for the psyc iolog3 ibonatory
Ihc fa non will lie pi CVI led 13
StiawbI 1de Clot 111 ntment
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Rabrnowitz To Produce
One-Act Plays May
Ric RIbinowlt/ 51 to tcliEngli inrijor will plestnt Iwo 0111 act
p11 41 11 sp ch cital Raes iecilal wdl be hold on We Inc liii
cvenirig May at in the Little Theatre
jflf sIc ft illroW Eugenia Betty SeoB
hi Jean Quip Shirley MUSIOLI B11I bana Williams rant es
.0tt Second iow ynthla MIKLVy fIeanol Bieeding
od Arnta Rohlfs Roberts Jant Niti and Nouna Ruben
liT ns viP in nit an il br Ii ml rsl
Wt CLII inC 0CC lay It F3r im I1cW1l
Thc p1 Whisto Daugiuter
WhiCh by Li lint Kinoy ha is
ot the Ltd Inpts of tao inolher
it IU Itchlflaking with tIlt 11 SOIl ill
uglmter 11 cast will include
Mr igut BOllest Il 53 arolyn
non her er Maiy Kern 53
ilId Iii Gnffith Sh ieffer 52 bIlLs
play is radio skltclm aIld die
cist of the sk tIll compc sod of
dl studli ts
Clifford Rix Square Pegs is
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MacArthur In Spotlight
The rcturn Gcnetal Douglas MacArthur one of the great
ct m1iViry Ieadt this country has had after fourteen years
of absence set off chain of reacti ns that will undoubtedly he
of majoi importance in yt irs to come The highlight of Mac
Ar thurs return was Ii eloquent and dramatic speech to Con
gress which was direct aUack upon the Far Eastern policy of
tire present administration
The MacAr thunTruinan contr wersy has also set off am
through even in the spring
doubtedly will suflet from the lick of time to study
eace eei4
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Trowel Winners Tell
Stories Of Lives
Thi continuation of thci feature on the winner
the Slvc Tron cii crud their aetivitp rincc leamsgy
flee ici
Man Bayloi Reinhart Phil biology mayor was
ti0 wuincr Of iii iIver howel award in 1936 While
it tIc pvc Iic waq yr ry tive pin titipant in choo1
ietjvitit In hi seniol vi sh was secretary of
Lwibda tclta phi sciiioi onor society secretary
of he Liss ncr pre lent of Psi Alpha the psychol
lub and ember of Whos Who Miss Rein
hirt gr du tcd iso ii leavcr magna corn laude
lii 1937-38 Mi Remhart did graduate work at the
tail cc iy Pci nsylvuiia lEering Easter vacation
oL ii it ycir iile iii Bcrniudia she suffered in in
Jul ii tall Irons lucy Ii and therefore did not
rcturn to the Univeisity to complete liai course foi
ilu in istcr of si is gnu
Sian that nici sh -is nc icst arch woik in hi
cdo for th you iimcnt
Regina Gfelner 1938 wa thc Silver Trowel win-
icr of Fin class While attending Beaver she was
nhcr of thc hlinor Court duinig her junior and
senior ycar nd ol arnhd Dclta Alpha She was
elect vi poinlani ut ccii tary ol tin latter in her aenior
ycii Sh crvc vws ditot on the Beaver News
md cretny of Alph Slit was psychology
ujr at ja sh is now marriia and living in
Philidclpliia hut tis I3eivex News has at bcicn
able to cc iili liar furthcr information
Sara Wagner 19i9 winner of the Silver Trowel
Aw vi as had full and nitore ting life While it
Bra er she riuijored ii story and social science
graduating curl Ia rde She was ineinhr of Lamtaa
Dclta Aipta Miss Wagn was also memher of
Alpha Jip All ha national honor fraternity in phil
osophy and president of Junto world affairs club
iummuxin ig hcr canc sinec loavmg college Sara
Wigrin says Th greatci part of my employment
since ir dust on ins hecn in piomoting public sup-
Pu for an international iiganiiation to maintain peace
ud in woiking foi the Ie aytrnnt ot btste in dissem
inati in of intoiimi it about United St ites foreign pOl
icy
Fioiii 11141 to 1943 Wagnei worked is Execu
tin Dir nor it the ft ci Nations Council of Phrh
adelphia non known Pie World Affiirs Council of
Philad Iphi
In Nov mhei ithIa Mn Wagner was married to Mr
William lLdvkinson Jn then Lieutenant Colonel in
the Army Air Force arid now employed by th Amar
an Tek phi ci rid 11 legs aph Company statiati
clan and sear xpcrt
From din iai 1945 rch 1946 Mrs Hodgkmson
lntoi ipt itli 1i tIn so
Public Laisoii in thc Di parta cat of St ito
ruin March to le mhc of 1946 Mi Hodgkmson
held thu peit ii Ri oi is Analyst for the United
States Missi ni to lii Uiiited Nations in Nw York City
She allen feel tin nieetmga of the Security Council
Economic and Sxi il ouT cii General Assembly and
Atomic Eneuiy Co nnussion the purpose of prepai
ing repoit to he nt to Washington each midnight
Since Decenih 194 Mis llodgkinson has been
Media Lisiso officci wth ti Division of Public Liai
on Departmnoi of State in New York City In this
woik where she piese it inployod on half
nit basis oliou the bulb of her daughtei Nancy
in 1948 she fumnnlseu formatiori to wi iter editors
and publi hers works with them in egard to
pro mania policie id fui on of the Department of
State
Mr Hodgkinson lead cry full life in her chosen
sir and ii her no Ic into eating work as home
niake
June Houpt 1940 mauled Mr Robert Bothe manse
facturci of pltics shortly aftci she graduated and is
living now in Oreland Pennsylvania Mrs BoiSe ma
jored in en ard minored ii English
in sopho In ye ir she was awarded the Presi-
ci nts on She was niemhci of Alpha Kappa Alpha
i1 ii aulsr rcx cnor years nnnher of
Alp in her junior year she became president in
liii senio yeai Mr Bothe was elected to Whos Who
ii her ci oi ear uric in the same year became see
tary of La uSda Delta Alpha
____________
Since racluation Mrs ithe has had little time for
itside activiti hop ousex do and the
mother of two sons Lucy Bobbie
Janet Miller md Yetta Zeitlin both of the class of
1941 we ic jo wumne is of the Silver Ti owel for
mcii clas Sn Miil thmee years after her gradu
ition mali cc Mr He iaee Mann and moved to Bui
linciton New Je se
Mr Ma ele mient ry ducation and social
tidies ijer niade Dc in list seven times while at
fleas She is mc obor Lan bda Delti Alpha in
her moo ye sr ai iaeluated magna eum laude
Mis Mann is mnemnbes of the faculty at Mcdford
Pub ie Se in Medlord New Jersel for thiee years
bet lie iii 51C Dot the past four years she
done ub tituS teaching at the Beverly Public
School Beve ly New Jer ey the Mitchell Public
Schoo Pu hn1tori New Jer cy and the Lumberton
Pub ic Sc iii erton New Jeisey Fhis past year
sIn is served as air assistant teacher at the Shedaker
Public Schorl also in Builington teaching second
gride eading und number work every morning
Mann ii 5i yt old deuglilei Sally and
with the umodeling of the house which he md her
husband hay just ho mpht to say nothing of her teach
ing Mi Mar hr been In pt quite busy and as she
stated the Born niormung until night
Yetia Zeitlin iraduated from Beaver magima euro
laude with ii ci degree of bachelor of science Yetta
was member of the commerce department
While attending Beaver she is member of
da Delta pha arid Sir name appeared on thei
lot six times
After graduation Yetta woiked as steriogs
or one year and then Is u5ht medic ml see r4
coui se in private school in Philadelphia Foild
this Yetta took tscelve-week course in elemn1
engineering at Drexel Institute of Technology mii
can ci an engineerin1 aide in the Aeronautical Di
of th Philadelphia Navy Yard
Ii Mardi 1945 sIn WaS iisarired to Mr Harvey
man Now resident physieian Yettas hugS
taking residency in Intemn Medicine at ti
crarrs Hospital in Hines Illinois
rhe Gassnians ave two childremi Shirley
tour and hIl yer old iiiel Ph irles who is lht
one mouths old
other 1great debate The General in his speech tried to put
the discussiem above partisan politics however he dId not sue
ceed Undoubtedly the whole affair touched off an explosion of
antr-Trui nan anti-Ad irmin stration sentiment throughout the
country something that tire Republicans have been waiting for
in view of the coming clcctions in 1952
The disagn einent between MacArthur and the administra
tion is not as big as it seems MacAr-thur is opposed to aggres
sieur defeatism and appeasement He does not want to retire
from only one sector or retire to any one fortress of defense
and he wants to carry the war to the aggressor Tire adminhs
tration agrees with all of these views
The whole disagreeincnt comes down to discussion of
what can be done to hold back the Pacific and North Atlantic
sectors and alse keep watch on tither trouble spots in the
Middle East rite only way any of this can be settled is in an
atmosphere free elf pCI mal attack and by keeping in mind right
princIples eedoni must win air all-out victory
Birds Posies And Honor
Qu te bvrorrslj spring is definitely here to stay with us for
awhile As usual it is having that wonderful dreamy effect on
us students or be odinif nice feeling However we
must not jom get our pledge to tire honor system and lapse into
an dont care attitude rams are approaching and we mvst
keep up our standards of honor regardless of the weather out
a-ide We here at Beam are ping to create an even stronger
and more eiinplete honor system and it is up to us to carry it
To Mountain Daisy
Is There Time To Study
The xammnat ion stared rile for final June exammnations has
just been announce Usually this merely provokes the normal
discussion which arises with the arrival of exams but this year
finals have been arranged nmost inconveniently in regard to the
amount of tune allowed for study
Classes arc ove at 1230 Wednesday May 30 and the
cxanunations begin the following morning at Certainly one
afteinoon and evenmg is not sufficient tune which to study
properly for finals especially if they are arranged with two
day It will be very nice to leave so early for vacation but we do
have whole suirimner to relax and the extra day or so will not
make that much difference except in our grades which un-
It would seem ibm clove more sensible to end classes on
Wednesday as planned but move examinations tip to begin on
FrIday allowing for an extra reading day Some of us might
waste the time but we believe that the majority of students
would benefit from the extra day as they have in the past here
at Beaver and also at other colleges where reading periods
before examinations are regular part of the procedure
We realize that no changy can be made probably in this
years schedule but we do hope that beneficial change will
be made concerning the scheduling of next years finals
The Rose Tattoo
By Williams Is hi
Reviewed by ROSEMARY STEUNENBERU
Cheryl Crawfords presentation of Tennessee
limos The Bose Tattoo now playing at the Mgi1
Beck Theatre in New York is one of thi best pi
that has conic to Broadway this season The pla/
highly poe tic and symbolre and monies for the at
part nmood of anguish however the mood a1ste
hr part comic The play tells the story of simple
cilian people living in small viIIae on the Gulf Cai
Primarily it is the story of the soul and the cell
theme is love The cast is superb especially Maut
St ipletun and Eli UT illach hn iarn parts
The stoiy is about peasant woman Serahna D1i
Rose who has concentrated her entire life on her hi
band whom sh loves with an al riost animal past
Pe is tiuek driver who dies errly in the play in
acr mdeimt While ho was alive Serafin lived for....i
alone and ifter he is dead she goes on living for
in dream beeping his ashes in in urn in her
oom She scorns other women because she fee
they have not had the love that she has had
The plot revolves around the tact that SerSi
husband had had mistress All of tie other sIte
know this and therefore taunt her When she
mId this toni years after her husbands death site
riot believe it but she is soon convinced She is
amiothei man who has sIre says the body of hem
hand but the face of clown and hei life ag
comes something real
There sub- in the play which deals will
love of Semafinas daughter Rosa and sailor
mndled very well and gives us mood of younf
The plot sterns from the character of Serafina
play gets off to good start and keeps aIr eveii1l
The symbolism of the rose for love is veiy effl
and the poetic quality in the play is very cvi
Under lavid Marios able direction the perfori
is ver convmmicirig Boris Aroiiaons set are we
fully impressionistic and yet not sentimental
Maureen Stapletons perform mce as Serafina
solulely magnificent The role is vemy large hi
hmneihes it with ease and ability Hers is masts
in acting Eli Wallach gives an able amid lied
performance of the temperaniemital ii uck drivemi
falls in love with the widow
The parts of the young loveis played by
Love and Don Murr my are excellently done
The entire structure of the play suppoits the .i
actors We should be grateful to Mr Williams fed
trig us rich moving drama
etda Seee
THEATER
FlahonleyShubert new musical presents
Cheryl Crawford
The Guardsmen Forrest Molnars comedy
Jeanette MacDonald and Gene Raymond Closes
row On Monday Courtin Time with Lloyd Nol
Billie Worth will open for two weeks Oklah
slated to return to the Forrest on May 14
ART
Philadelphia Art Alliance 251 18th SI- Pica
Phie Recent Years Illustrated with slides Firday
Genesis of Play Walter Abel Monday Ma
Suzanne Coone
Ann Snoo
Marilyn Earn
Shirley Gubb Cayle MacCracken
Rosemary Steunenberg
Mildred Knepperges
Joan Bertblaume
Virginia Fuimer
Carol Irwin
Dorothy Reisgen
Janet Morris
Barbara Brown
Carolyn Davis Betsey Hamilton
Dr Belle Matheson
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By MYRN
iIt been iut ages smu weve
had oui last 1ank1y ehitvhat
Howv you beii in the i1eantirne
Had measles ci nlump no
Don touch the then Ive bei
expo
Gnats and hug liaibmger of
robins iaib ng of pi1T1g ha
all urived Beaver gals ue atqwr
ifl those golden tns in fret
ur few wek ago we weic
1l boasting th4 nianutrition look
but se now how Ii aithy look
jug can we Fven the drdb
eampuu are looking up The bright
foisythia ind pleturesqu dogwood
and tulip trees arc that little
black lamb on the farm on No
202 spring is here and life
wonckrful iso it
What is this new tap dancing
rale th3t has hit thi Beaver Chat
Renov ited loafer eapeiios any
shoe will do ee Eink and Murray
an day any timE in the Smoker
Prer quisite Mu know how to
him whistle or sing Dab She
wil kach you how to play on
one with automatu choxda1idp
ention Ea tside West ide All
Ai mr ii th Town
Co atulatioijs to Fleanoi Mur
pIty fieshman from Norwtilk
Connectkut and her date Rodney
Feher from Gettysburg Colleg for
beix dhosen King and Queen of
Central Park th annua Soph Hop
Formal Muiph major in kinder
gartnelementary education was
aho eletd as one ot the Junior
Pi orn ttendant in Fe
Thanks also to Elise Melniek and
gan Helifrich oehairmen of
the affair for making it the auccess
it Wds
The nt hiektopa on the tennia
courts at Beaver are certainly
great improvement We aee that
thtres quite diampion tennis
player anlorg th faculty Mr An
deiaon mstructoi economics stirc
know how to handle raekt
Lafayette and Huck Finn had
gay tore last weekend Dont know
if Mask understands French but
he usual have enjoyod the concert
the Lafayette College Choir pres
ranted Saturday afternoon Then in
the evening Huek with the fresh
men as proxies did the entertaining
Such formalities as neckties were
forgotten as VE ry me tried his hand
at sq iare dam lug We kept waiting
to see Dr nd Mrs Kistkr get
to square dance but before we
km it it was ii 30 and the Cin
th xedwards had to hop the bus
back to Eastor
Lat we the seniors for the
first time in four ye ira felt slight
ly left out of college events when
everyone else got the invitation
to return to Br am next ye ir in
thix nailboxes This fancy conas
munique asking for the $50 room
deposit turned the young na fan
rica to thoughts of next or Soon
ell he nkbg aut the trstrtac
but subject to great changes claris
schedules For rors it is now
oiil 45 more days to graduation
it possible Mint catch the bus
aes 3d
Best always
RECITAL STORY
Continued from page col
Se hmrdi 53 soprano
Doris Dodd organist will
close the program with Widorb
Symphony No
foe ii nab orparunent will be
hots at reception in avei Pai-
lois attn the Miec it
Beaver Defeats AlbrIght
On Jenk Diamond By 82
The Beaver College varsity softball team overianie the Aibright teaiii
in severoaiiuing ame Beaver won the game with the score of 82 The
then was le or nail hi ight but somewhat windy for thi5 game on Mon
clay afternoon pr 23
Pat ht vi risen 51 pitcher had six strikeouts and two walks in tite
4iiii Nancy Stump Albright pitcher had no strikeouts and no walka
Phvl Saxton i2 fir base made pnxtacular catch whrn Aibnights batter
hit high fly between first base
and home ilate Phyl had to catch
the high fly ball while on the rum
she still had to make long reach
to eatch it sncurely
Tli Beaver team showenl some
great playing in the third inning
While Phyl Saxton was at bat both
Caryl Ulrner 31 and Marylois Ken
nedy 51 captain of the tea stole
safeiy house Phyl and Moll3 Kern
a3 had goon hits Saxton came in
on Dorothy Duckworths solid hit
Molly and Dorothy 53 both both
cime iii to total five runs in that
inning
Ann Doughton the left field play
Ci 00 the Albright team was
charged with two consecutive
illcgl batted hl1s ashirl reae
that the player had put hen foot
out of the lsatteis box while at
her batting stance
Albiight snored two runs in the
fourth inning Jean Hook had
triple For while in this inning
both teams were tense as Pat Ste
venson pitcher walked Eleinor
Williams to make th bases bided
with two players already out Ste
vie came through and saved the
inning wh she struck out the next
batter to end their chance of vrc
tory
Beaver made two substitutions
Muriel Downing 52 went in to
Dorothy Duckworth 53 short cen
ter in the sixth inning arid Mar
caret Bonesteel 52 replaced Ellen
Weisaman 54 third base in the
Each day the team spent half
in hour on atiekwork then they
played about half an hour with
frequent stops for coaching pun
poses They were coached by two
English cc vibes
The Beaver lacrosse players who
made the trip were Cynic McKelvy
52 captain Mary Ann Butler 53
Rolonie DeRolf 53 Claire Everding
53 Norm Golder 54 Target Hill 53
Betty King 53 Ann Little 53 Jane
Oswald 52 Robhii Paula 51 Mar-
ion Stiles 52 Peggy St John 53
Peggy Sue 54 and Hannah Weiner
53 Dick Reinholz 50 also wont
along The players were accom
pooled by Mis Mary Conklin coach
of Beavers lacrosse team Two
other ex4l3rav rites Paula Drake
51 and Edna Scott 51 were there
The girls found the trip very in
teresting and are still talking about
the beauty of the Vassar campus
and the size of their swimming pool
The softball tori apened ap it
sea on by beating Chestnut Hill 10
Pat Stevenson 51 pitched three
liittei for Beaver Phyl Saxton 52
is Beaver big luau at the plate
with three hits to her credit one
double
On Monday April 20 Beave will
play Penn on the Beaver diamond
The Penn team isis shaping up too
well this season because th NR
TA has been holding drills on
the field and consequently the
cc trii emily nra outdnoi
practice week Their other prac
tices are held in Weightman Hall
Last year Braver barely beat Rem
avith score of 7-6 The Beaver
team is hoping to make the score
little niore definite next Monday
Last Saturda3 April 21 Mrs Eni
ily rckrimon professor of health
and physical education and Phyl
Saxton 52 tended the air soal soft
ball clinic held at Penn They saw
threeinning exhibition game be
tween Uremus and Temple The
score at the end of the three inn
ings is in vo of Ursinus
Heres hoping that Mrs ick and
Ph got good look at both teams
hr cause tlits two teams are Be
ers oughest opponents
seventh
Beaver Aibright
Stevenson pitehe Stump
Ste unenherp catc her Schaeffer
Saxton first base Bedding
Kern second base Hook
Weissniarm third base Magee
Kennedy short stop Dneyer
Due kworth short center Swartr
Kostrey right field Williams
Ulmer cc ntei field Reinhart
Weighell left field Doughton
1y Gifford Elected
un Of Riflery Club
s_4d-
By REBE
Solthal seerris to he in frill swiirg
now Heave ti urn has taken two
games in trio stirts Lacrosse gets
under wa on Wednesday May
with Bryn Mawr is the opposing
team Golf started esterday iii
matci with Swan thmore
Beavers lacrosse team spent last
weekend at Vassar playmg lacrosse
Also there for the same reason were
lacrosse players from Skidnrore
fire Westchester Lacrosse Associa
Don and the Now York Lacrosse
Association who participated in the
matches
Ci to Ii cit clod eapt iii of nrc xt years Riflery Club
hfi In oh ii the gl the india idual chrmpronship tour
day y1 lu ii ipiry byinnasiurn
tr Beverly ii Rifle ry Club She was one of the top
is Beavei squ toi th National lirtercolbegi ite lournarnent
colleges in tire United States took par in these matches The
tani won first lace in the National Intercollegiate matches last
t.has its rifles aaned at another that this year
nb ii tOO rib having liot rt be ist one pe feet
khc icc as ett fien3
fii sic iii this year arid Doiothy Johnston 51 is
iria en Next years manager are Patricia Martin 53 and
brig in Mr Linfoid Sc rober the Riflery Clu ss sponsor
rffords Play Charms
Reviewed by ONSTANCIs SHAFFIrJI
of tfr li iii production seers at Beav recently was
Stall nd ci tal She presser ted childrens play in one
.i tenth Word by florence Ryerson mmcl Cohn lements The
irristini eighth ann ninth grade gir reacted marvelously
triliar lie dir eel eatin mood of delightful comedy and
tliron kr turin pree th par it ease
tui ly te ry Ct the play is of rttle mpe ntarsee Ihe firsr scene
ibr 1812 er len me Darcy Sclro il for Girls where Relic
f3we II sile irbury air ci sa Stephair istici Jr an Kau1f
f..Hrrid Mi 13 Lou Han di lounrdc are else ii sing tire rom rnce of
la who is engaged to iii Jder man nrc second scene is in the
ii Lr.e ret in II desceride Is of the fir st group are having the
tl St ri in ito actrcal concerning love and
..inge
Ti IF qru Jon aaylor nfl Carol McBreen
ii Muller spnrt die ripun cm rtlr un Viiginr.a Mi
l.ie chiia yr rc tie same each icnrerd but back in
...
xr irbe sti rel rt Paine las eloping
JTl his It3 Xiii ti ict ma Iv plare Parirs cc ape
JIril ii ii nh ti ii
Elrc pi ii wire nt irioutli tire stage woi itself being
.ii ri leri setting is rathe char rung rrd
iLtn tu is of 181 period
is bar or so arcfirlly picking and train
.5t5 wel viii it in rntly lenited youngst rs and her recital
.nnn1 viti it rl ci hviou eel of re wide openings in
I. of ii ii
yer Recital Success
Reviewed 113 ROSFMARY STFUNENBIsRG
htlr Are it ii lie on Friday April 20 in the
..
ice te pvel iice Before an averigesiredamndi
Ruts ym ciii TIc fin ro is Poe by Carl mandbuig She
..b0 Mr ha intl ur defnirtiorss The first the
on ur ft ii beforr 1900 arid roil dc-n works by Lewis in
cy Ic in amid the second Pa were morn
.b rw ir Sand rt itru Stru and Fl Corn
inen rt ci in were as lisuited the definitions
nregr ii tn an enjoy hie
yI rtlnA ar mr fIn it ipe He twe err we Peep try
tb itt to ys to ii en te VI in fhirrrrs fourth clef nntion Poeti is
cI svli is In it lair no of the unknnownn ann tine un
ible P1 vi In cii arid set th mood an well
..tlbust ite ii ti Jeirn tie rein is Poetry theore ii of yel
tilk In undkrichi nrc tted wit ii 1db se iied iii brilroonn th ci to tine
.vif tc fly ii mit rail hI sky Spring Ruth
If ri Si SI ra in he reel for hcandnl George ol
cto lru ni us had rnm pecia lj favorable re
frofl selection rich was received well was
.m.t by An lustn ate tine rxtli detliritionn Poetry
in is in tw en vet stnu tim ot of flower rind
i.isl bin an flow Ru Jr trinss othn seleetnons were good
he above ie utst in
......
1m mr go he to narree is tInt she ickeel stage
liar nd penn irt elections Ilmith Amnn had he
iteel and lb iii go tati inns Inn two poenna she mnsed
iext Ii rind an he pi oje ction was ef
is re vi ta itti id in Dir the win the
inn io It er iiations line then gut suitable to the topic
The golf term had its opening
match yesterday with Swartlnmore
oil the Swarthrnone course The
Beaver team cansrsted of Sine Coon
51 captain Target Hill Annetir
Lauer 51 Margiet Boise ted 52
annel vin Doig 51
Inns eporte am ould Fke to make
very uigent pIes to all Beaver
stuch rita Lets get out there and
support our tean You yirls have
no ide how inrucln it helps play
en to know that ihe got good
substantinrl number of rooters be
mid her Why dcii you all at
least give it an lnonnest try You
have nothing to lose and ieall
lot to gain Hope to see you at the
softball game Monday
Its right here on our own field so
you can drop around after your
list classBeaver has an excellent
chance to win ml conditions are
any bases for predictions and its
hominid to be terrific game
491 YORK ROAD
Ogontz 6506
DISCOUNTS GIVEN TO
BEAVER STUDENTh AND
PERSONNEL
4C of Afl Retailing Erecutves are Women
RETAILING OFFERS YOU
CAREER WTH FUTURE
Attractive responsible positions in fashion advertising buying
personnel management or teaching await graduates of the
foremost School of Retailing One-yeas co-educational gradu
ate program leading to Masters degree combines practical
instruction market contacts and supervised work pxperiennce
with pay in leading New York Stores Special programs
for Bachelors degree candidates and for non-degree students
REQUEST BULLETIN W4
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
100 Washington Square New York
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Home urniahhrgs Hardware
Appliances Sporting Gooda
BLOCK BEOS
309 YORK ROAD
JenMutown Pa
ft st ctt as
the so mar mci 115
1k on so art ys nd sketch
on well cr owr un 1n1 lii
Am rig the wr at
Ir5 dont by ft
clubs iccompani by cor cert
baid
Ole Ark
Bt tvcr cia
ci
Mo tr by th
unwth dcl
tic man
It
t.t in .1 fl nap
ha tat st ftc
ni tiic di UI
Part two thc festival as icc
seated in hitOr of the niver ty
rue casful ft tb IC hi yr
II ha ii ii tt SpiCt cc
ciii vat ry ith Ic Ph ill
team and lioutin it 11
Phe Lc iili ifi aid thr
ill Old CIC 10 ccl of pi
bi sr tuttu dcl Ftt Pu
Alit straita ti th ft awi folk
the me progr in
Beavers tr ft Cr the Jut
Fete whir ft nr ual sponsored
by the Abrngtm ifojital wa
se nted thc form if inn th
Iluntinc don Pity Corn tr Club
on Wednerd it tic
Ih ue particip hi in uai tet
we Maiy Jui Si ale Jo in
Menetrey ad Ba ha Schm cli 54
rid Buff Wirt lb ins
wr tten iy Dr Law on urry
prof moe of Inus fri fit woic of
poem writt ti ft tic ye
se dcc Jean Schi mdc wet 1C
thc bn ttot it Se 00
The poem of krtc
number sub nitte to contest to
crc ate interest ir Ike Fe
Philco ra ad Ic or iii
it corded this qu ci it usc
1.1 CCCCS ft
boost the it
ifiAN SPFAK tT MEETING
Dr Edwu Bra es dent of
Beavei Co 1cr en th gut
xakr at var ot at the
tic ii fat Fiy Ap ii 28
he will ad ft ess ti Scar liege
Aiumn Club of flft5tofl New
Yo Dr Rim ii ft at
the Betlrat J.cn Pr by ci an
Church ilodelp it on Su iday
ornin
.pi
Tours Are Planned
For Summer Study
Abroad By N.S.A
ivel wttii ft is the
iii Cr CttI Poi Ci notto lot
eue students desiring to api
thc sUrttrnCrs abroad This will
nikta the fourth year that the Na
ic if Student Associstiori has sp
or ci thc se fore ii tours
Stu iy tours inteinntiontl tours
work carip ariantement and hom
ptt ity ton Con titutc the four
marts ctegorres of the
cc progr Asiei horn those
previously mentioned NSA ilso
spc risei itS formal at niorrnaI
Sc Ci incus ISotope
rsittc
Study tour cover such ft icE
or rtialtani agricultute and socioI
iy The studer is giver the op
11 inrty study or of the thee
in or five different countries
Inte nationil tours cnable ti stin
dent obtain an ovin ill picture
of the economic sociri and po iLcal
sti icti and operations of the pam
ticular country involved Visiting
here Iron thec g1t eou-
ft it iii ti ese airs ti stu font
ama rnor by seeing than study
udents tr ivelm with wink
CCC ci hum rous types of woik
id Itarvesttrir or ro id build
CrC ie the hospitality tours the
-t ide Cit spends twinweek peiiod
ft different countries hvmg whit
tee gin mutes during these perft
lii this wa tudeaL Icain thr
totni and tIt iodt of living
trtc arrriy
Pri en Iange horn $44S to $8811
id in du It -ins-- Atlantic trans
cit io au rid tiarispoit food
ioPiip ket proiam cxpenses
irici lealdI ci aigea Special
iurs arrarigcd in coopeiatiem th
the Itie ii if Unions of Student of
.t oat Britain tar of South Africa
xtcnd to $1100 in pi ice
tours not only enable at
ci ott to set Europe the Middle
East Afcici and South America
hut also meet ccl in udthering in
let nut ot ti tindei standing at left-
owsh wirn to cign srudenrr
SMITH IS PREXY
P-ct ici Smitii 52 has bee elect
cd pie ident of the YWC.A for
ntxt year Bernice Ludlow 52 will
as vice presidtrtt and Doris
Dod 53 as secretary The office of
trc ISUi will he filled by Marjorie
Arderson 53
Dorotht Wirth tie roth
itir pee ide it of the YW CA and
Janc MacPherson 54 is the itsont
ice.-.pre sident
.f dit of the 1mg Re inc
ii ua ed tf eni
hers of flair lot rt xl yc
it flu Public it ot ltri iei ii
Powc on Inc cv CCC 4.iiii
J0yC.e Waldni- tie is eler ft ri
edithr of the Log will tie as
id- iterry it ir Susar nc livire
52 tro irwtri 52 wi be the
phet pa ip iy editor and ha ftP Ic
Dansri 52 bu incs managcr The
art edrtoi of the Log has not yet
he lios
Fite appointCn it of flit iv
New tall wa made by fir to
cditocs Corist iict Sit tift 53
Ho my tatcune iberg en
editor wtll ie ior iy Dutc lit 51
arid flit tts tort edttot 11 ft
Lautel Harm a3 cud Betty its ofte
53
Dc4iorah Ni iur ci wil at as
copy tditor aid Len Ptrkei 54
1irt I0 -ttuu
activities editor will be Idle by
Gayle MacCracke ad Bevt ri if
lord ad and Si til ubb aS will
be cintributiat editor anti tn-ti
agi ig edrtoi it ctively te ii
editor will ftc Joan Wilson a4 ann
SIt anor Irwin 53 inC Naonir Shaft
53 will be photo ip iy cciitoIs
Those in tfit uSirit end of tii
paper wtll be Carol liwtri 52 ho
tress niana Charlotte Dat id 52
advei ft ig mar ige ti Mc
it- 3d dye rtis ic asP tani Car
liFts Davis 52 irculatton man iger
Sally Fe tot 54 lit he ma ra ii
54 and Carolyn Miller aS will be
editorial assish nts on next year
Be so ws taff
June Htrsch ad iiid SiCuicy Guhli
53 coeditoi ol the Be tyeI Be
view sf110 nice th he tr -t
nit riitors at xt ye will
ireta Funk at Bc ny bib el 53
Carolyn Miller 53 and Virginia
Olsen 53
Hear eLf Pt tittet 52 wi lii
itcistrie juan ige of Lhc Revt
at ci Megar Ilelffrieli 53 will act as
-rt editor
Shirley Cubb 51 wis elected eo
editor by the staff after the with
drawal of Beverly Gifford 53 who is
SGA secret iry
Fol1owtrig tftt iti iout cc cut of
these ippoitit itcrit tose it se at
at the Publi attoris Iirute hcaid
speech by Miss Elizabeth Weston
Ic Pure ditor Ct-lam iur It Iter
ft 1k Mt Westor rave he lpftti iii
foriitter t5 ntc tet in
woikiti on -r nia inc
English Faculty
Attend Convention
Di Doris Be ntc at Dr Belle
flit piif ors of Engitab at
tended thr iissar ct ifer enc
at the Urtversity of mc sylvania
ist ituid iv Stc after discu
to irs cii it cli iCistO art tnt
c_i in ittet- ilu lie Re its
once period
Dr Fe iton and Dr Matheso with
Mrs Mary Sturgeo and Mi Miii
garet Green of the Fngiah depart
tent wit attend the annual meeting
of the Penn ylvama group of the
College Eniish As.socmation be
held tomorrow at Gettysburg Col
lep There will be panel discus
sioii in Exploring the Profession itt
rinie of Cii is tad other talks on
Issues confiont tig teachers of Emig
ltsh mit the present time Di Mathe
son so retary-treaure of tic
Penn yivariia yroup
t-i\ CC rir hi dri
11 ra inn 113 weie cion.i
iii it iht ir C5
studcnts som of he in fm
tim Jeakiatown icea On the
th i-c were ir el ar in th
we 22 rtj ctior Most of
jcction due to rgns di
iS Ui the potential donors
The totni riuiibct tudrti
fiom St yr who rave tutu bli
71 ii lb rcjccticrs Ill
etc fi on Ii in it mikit td
with sic je tic
cI ivt
-a art itt II Wa ii
.1 It Wi owi
Inpt ltd
I-I CI C_C nt tn the
joe wt Ce si ci ii
tiliut ii Mai4 iiaduii
.1 in ii ttmig Pt La McG
52 Lrt.tt hji
Joyce lavit st in 54 Lu
51 Fl
-t in Bnifkt ii Er.rii
13 i-t Cl 51CC CV bb
oti es Wit lb 51 ri
Glee Club Adds Voices Editors Announce Blood Drive Is Success
To Lehigh Music Festival 2ner
Be iv a- Cl mi Ci iok mrt in the Lciugh liritvei
\Rtsc ii cct nstctitive car in two well received
itt stir ac rts an ott Ap 13 tmrd 14
11 pro ui at ft çiiiighted by the Do
in time hey to koo KttC We ii mach tde up the tiim tct on
id Rae co Poc em rt liii
ci Nt ci ccl cc it
Pitt eatirt it it
yeapptal ft eked- attic
in with -.fi Cvc
_tl wtlm moe of ft
was mimaper tactti tl ri Itt
fIt tlur
in the oh Oft ext rcteiy
iti hci it front Ii
.1
Er itic wit
ft lctlftr it ii in Ce ii iti
r-here the ycm love st net
prov tie-P tuttt
sc for t- wi ft tic cm ft
of chat ir th iw in the
Valley we re igi and
iaviin ColIc it to
Bc wet ciub icr pt -t uI it id
il itSt an ft igh in iii
tCS id rt It lul
cekg cm cci the trOiC
Nancy Parke gives blood
Iiie Blood Donc Di lye whir rs I- dcl at Be is tesd .A
ii was iy ueetsi ii ttio to ithar Sc iiwcrtz ii cliitinifft1
Red us Cii pte ft re Ott thc Be cvct en pus
Beasleys Travel Shop
718 WEST AVE Ogontz 0055
Luggage School Supplies
Gifts Laundry Boxes
Leather Goods Brief Bags
CHARGES HONORED
OGONTI 0349
zs
WVNCOTE PHARMA
A.d P55MR
Farenwald
FLOWERS
York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenldntown Pa Ogouts 2442
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES
213 YORK I4OAD Jenidutown
BLAETZ
ott
c-c
11iiO
VALENTINES
TI OWERS AT TIIEIR BEST
WEST AVENUE Jenkbitown
Ogontz 7700flOl
Incorporated
Printers and Pubtislu ss
ISa stirt
P1 BIJCAFIN WORK
JOB PRINTING
Ariiom flu en
FItEEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 605 West Avenue Jertkintown Pa
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